11th Annual Scientific Meeting

1st June 2018
The Bayer Schering Health Care Suites
Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
27 Sussex Place, Regent’s Park, London
NW1 4RG
ww.bsgi.org.uk

Dear Delegate
It gives us great pleasure to welcome you to the Society’s eleventh annual scientific meeting. The Society’s
multidisciplinary structure is open to all practitioners working in the field of obstetric and gynaecological
imaging and the importance of the contribution of sonographers and radiology trainees is reflected
through representation on its committee.
Once again, we are delighted to welcome poster presentations on different aspects of practice. audit and
research in the field of ultrasound. The meeting will be suitable for practitioners taking part in continued
professional development programmes and there will be ample time for discussion, debate and
networking.
We look forward to welcoming you to our comprehensive programme dedicated to the setting and
maintenance of the highest quality standards of practice in the field of obstetric and gynaecological
ultrasound.

Course Organisers:
Professor Neil Pugh, PhD, Cardiff
(President BSGI)

Mr Alan Treharne
(Honorary Secretary BSGI)

Mr Jonathan Chamberlain
(Vice President BSGI)

Mrs Leena Gokhale MSc FRCOG
(Honorary Treasurer BGSI)

PROGRAMME
Friday 1st June
08.30-09.00

REGISTRATION AND REFRESHMENTS

09.00-09.10

Welcome and introduction
Professor Neil Pugh, President BSGI

09.10-11.00

Session I Scientific and Clinical Updates (1)

09.10-09.50

Imaging and the management of abnormal uterine bleeding
Prof. Hilary Critchley, Edinburgh Medical School

09.50-10.30

MRI Imaging of Pelvic Mesh
Dr Balashanmugam Rajashanker, Consultant Radiologist, Manchester

10.30-10.50

COFFEE BREAK

10.50-13.00

Session 2 Scientific and Clinical Updates (2)

10.50-11.20

Imaging and synthetic mesh removal
Sohier Elneil, Consultant Urogynaecologist and Gynaecologist at University College Hospital,
London

11.20-12.00

Update from the “ROCkeTS” study
Sudha Sundar, Senior lecturer and Consultant, Birmingham City Hospital

12:00-13.00

Session 3 Sponsored Session
Germitec – Sylvia Chegra, Head of Decontamination for three Trusts

13.00-14.10

LUNCH

14.10-16:40

Session 4 Role of imaging in managing uterine pathology

14:10-14:50

Fibroid embolisation and imaging
Chris Chick, Consultant Interventional Radiologist at the Aneurin Bevan Health Board
hospital

14.50-15.30

Importance of imaging the uterine/endometrial junction
Joel Naftalin University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

15.30-16.00

AFTERNOON BREAK

16:00 – 16:40 Imaging the cervix in obstetrics
Prof. Kypros Nicolaides, The Fetal Medicine Centre
16.40-16.50

Discussion and close

16.50-17:00

AGM

Early registrants and Society members will pay reduced fees. The Society will avail a number of bursaries
to trainees, nurses and sonographers to cover part of the registration fees. Please visit the Society’s
website for further information. On-line registration and payment is now open on the Society’s website.
Call for Papers
If you have undertaken an ultrasound related audit or research projects, have an interesting case or video
to present, the Society welcomes your contribution and invites you to submit an abstract to its
forthcoming annual scientific meeting.


Categories include: Oral, poster or video presentations



Excellent opportunity to improve your presentation skills



The Society awards prizes for the best presentation in each category

Submit your completed application form together with the abstract(s) by e-mail to admin@bsgi.org.uk. All
abstracts will be scored anonymously and applicants will be notified of the outcome.

Deadline for submission of abstracts is 27th April 2018
Sponsors and Exhibitors
The meeting is an excellent opportunity to showcase your products. If you are interested in exhibiting at or
sponsoring this meeting or wish to discuss other sponsorship opportunities, please e-mail us on
admin@bsgi.org.uk.

Venue
The Bayer Schering Health Care Suites, Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
27 Sussex Place, Regent’s Park, London. NW1 4RG
Registration Fees Schedule

Friday 1st June 2018

Early up to Late from Onsite
29/04/2018 29/04/2018

Non BSGI members – non-training
BSGI members – non-training
Non BSGI - Trainees & AHP
BSGI - Trainees & AHP

£175
£150
£140
£100

£205
£180
£165
£125

£230
£205
£190
£150

Fee payment and cancellations
Fees must be paid in full before or on the morning of the first day of attendance. We reserve the right to
refuse admission if no payment is made. The fee includes refreshments, lunch, admission to lectures,
workshops and the exhibition. Payment is made via a secure PayPal link on our website. If your employer is
paying for your attendance we are able to invoice them directly. Cancellations must be received in writing
by Friday 21st April 2018. An administrative charge of £25 pounds will be deducted on cancellation on or
before this date. We cannot refund fees after this date. In the unlikely event the meeting is cancelled, we
will refund the registration fee only but not travel and/or accommodation costs already incurred by the
delegate.

